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H HVnFrTnfMf European mercenaries train el fatah

Ejlllj BONN (WNS) The El in Europe and is now trying bal

I 7ZZ Fatah Arab terrorist organ-- to "ire West Germans, ac- - fea
WASHINGTON, D.C. Morris A. Sandhaus, iration has reportedly re- - cording to sources in Bonn, ed

rormsr diractcr of the Chaplain Service of the Veter-- c rutted 30 to 50 mercenaries The mercenaries are train- - sh
ana Administration, and its liaison with the National

dhit
J.wlsh Chaplaincy, died at his home here (1455 Roxanna

REDS WARN Sorteiy rSsS
to S Z

Road, N. w.) June 4th. He was 57 years old. (Continued from Page 1)

sid. I tMMM s5
WASHINGTON, D.C. The U. S. Congress was cal- - The newspaper warned 5fFP

lad upon to restore the full funding of all the federal aid that efforts "by nationalists I H 2 I
programs for education, In testimony delivered to the and revenge seekers" to 1 9 Jl M

House Appropriations on Education by push Egypt into a war with 5

Rabbi Moshe Sherer. executive president of Agudath Israel would only be costly
5 kT

" M
m

Israel of America. to the Nasser Government. i

The knowledge is growing .B J
LOS ANGELES: - new paperback book Report

in Cairo, Pravda said, that CT MKTW
From Israel" U now available at the office of the Antl- - social unification on the 5 J&M
Defamation League. The book is a narrative version home front, moral and ma- -

5

the many interviews Arnold Forster had terial improvements in the 5, k"LMLTLBBJ
durlm wanner of .nd again in early 1969, armed forces and a "sober f

tth prominent Arabs and lews as well as Christians realistic approach to the 1 3fjIGl ScF Jll
and Moslems in the Israeli community. It contains conflict's solution by politi- - ,

thorough covfrage of such maior tonics as the after- - cal methods" will roam in Mm a
math of the war. terrorism on the borders, the return of the Arab ter- - lUUIIf Cfl fI Oil
a united Jerusalem, the occupied areas and Christians ritorles. 5V

in Israel. It sells for $1.25 at League,
The Pravda article ap- - "'l$f44

590 No. Vermont, Los Angeles, Cal. 90004. peared a few days after the hiHijniiliWiiRussian press Government

Nl VOHK: Nineteen American Jewish college stu- - newspaper Isvestia charged I iyaWWsl
dents are leaving the United States this week to take Washington, American Zion- - w7c9f7A
part in the 1969 Joint Distribution Committee summer t quarters and the Ameri- -

It program in Israel, France, Iran, Morocco can press with waging a

and Italy, it was announced by Samuel L. Haber, JDC "sladerous campaign' to .a .
Executive distort the Russian neeotiat- - lwi

ing position on a Mideast I f 1 II II
NEWARK, NJ.: The B. Manischewitz Company, the settlement. B I

nation's largest producer of Jewish gourmet foods,
""

has acquircl a substantial stock interest in a Cana- - SAAA KRUG
dian carrier - the result of a merger of two Qana- - fawt
dian Airlines. The announcement was made bv Mr.

'
A DESERT LEASE GO. a

Bernard Manlschewitr, President of the food concern. . ;

Under the terms of the agreement, Northland Airlines,
I I --f m

Ltd., a Canadian carrier in which The B. Manischewitz l
Company had substantial stock interest - is now merged

with Midwest Aviation, Ltd., another carrier operating LwPH I
in Canada. The new airline henceforth will be known I

NEW YORK
variety show to provide scholar- - 9 H9k Jfi bH

ships that will enable ten black Jewish high school and 9 N

college students to spend two months this summer in SK 'fl VH I
ter a. will be presented at the Kaufman Concert Hall, MkH a"
eaad Harishon, the sponsoring organization, announced. V I N.

NEW YORK Jews in major community in South k I "IPNs C

America demonstrate many of the same sociological MiBal XVoV
traits as Jews in the United States, a new study reveals. LES SCHWARTZ Co
The results of the study of Jews in Sao Paulo, Brizil's Lease FUt Mar o

major commercial and industrial center, have been in8 all makes r ,dels
made public here by Philip E. Hoffman, President of Cor. & I ((the American Jewish Committee.

nw .11 P.t!
LOS ANGELES: - Charles Feuereisen of Oradell, New used cars by appoint- S Ci ''.

Jersey, National Commander of the Jewish War Veterans nent. f
of the United States, will spend this week in California j Y"

meeting with veteran and community leaders in visits
ihvites ALL His S

to San Francisco, Sacramento, and Los Angeles. As the
FRIEMDSTO

featured speaker at the Department Convention on Sat- - V, (

urday night, June 14, the Caravan Inn, Sacramento he will -
La"

j

honor retiring Department Commander Joseph Ross of
rrom Les

Paism. For Less

A
HOME:

LOS ANGELES, Calif. - AmericluTTewrys most gift- - V
ed young people are increasingly involved in almost every

"""" T "l

great contemporary cause except those associated with I A.B&, 1 X X
the Jewish community, according to Jack J. Spitzer, - V m

ternational chairman of the B'nai B'rlth Youth Commls- - V
sion. 4fl

WASHINGTON - B'nai B'rith' adult education spe- - PATUCDC HA
ciallsts are trying It the army way. Their Israel JssWs. lM I llEl s) UM

study tour this fall Is modeled after the Israel Army's

celebrated "Yedlat Haaretr" Knowiedpe of the Land) ydb
program for educating troops. Members of Jewish study f AtTI groups seeking further Information ran write B'nai B'rith's I S gj I

Department of Adult Jewish Education, 1640 Rhode Island V P
Ave., N. W., Washington, D. C. 20036. Jp T f h I FT JT Mi I

WASHINGTON - B;nal B'rith Hillel Foundations this 41 Mil I l4l
week awarded to 18 American students Leon Jolson Scho- -

rnuiuRAWA III I I 111
lkrships toward a year of study at The Hebrew Univer- - 5 II J I 1 i J I 1

sity In Jerusalem. W A V

NEW YORK, - At a specially convened meeting of 31 in i x i t t--a

American Zionist leaders held under the auspices of the S Ovl L LjLj At LI 3
American Zionist Council, action was taken to accept S S
In priclple the recommendations of a special Committee

m

I of Zionist leaders charged with the task of drafing a COMMERCIAL
1 tkjp - ,

structure and program for the projected American Zionist photography MMMMii ViW I
fWWISIWil tTWWjfWl
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lT (Da W J TELL I
Hraf

and occasional views by Jack Enlratter.
V

kBIS VJ
2nd Class Mail, Las Vegas, Nev. ? ' (unk.m'WrB Bb

"ear Mr.

s

K xiiBM Tell, many quit the habit,
Member

a
mencan Jewish Press ociation V JThlT MriaVMtV leanied recently of an back and all of them

some

rained

cut

Member of Worldwide News Service !i X
' XN jiJIff JKf 1 eit editorial which a better knowledge of tT

V se0rvintthehjewUcContinru"f w"klyPubliCE "ffilj fcs
;'aper carril some bacco habit

a'"':i ZJ$M l)) iiv magazine's
treatment eLeolvlrfof the anyone "v

Second rtHiotnAnu V ll fc k ter" roblem-
p 01

your

I1C. ucu lt was over su aays m e, there jm s sue as well as nv Admmistrstnr
ad been a terrible loss m men and JIS PoSdmaterial. M MAccording on si to rad

to a special work M V? J-
-

'published by the Library For Contem- - ve rerlv future
porary History in Stuttgart (Germany), the Arabs lost two T of vour LAS VFGAS ,
billion nine hundred million dollars in all kinds of mat- -

In resPnse to our question of race', ISRAELITE if you are out ,
erial. This assessment was made by a Soviet Investi- -

this
put down the human race''" of that particular issue could ,1 sm mconceivable

gatory Commission under a Marshal Sacharow. In addition
c"' D"- - o..,.,. you perhaps mail me a photo s

f
NorUl Bera-

and not included in the total, Egypt lost harbors, oil armed forces, Israeli superiority in
training tactics and

C0P' of ls Particular ar-
week,v

fmd

fields ships and boats. According to the same study,
re important, motivation and spirit continues

ticle
regarding LIFE and the , 'Jm Us W'

Israel lost between fifty and sixty million dollars in the overwhelming. The major area of Israeli concern
mcSeS of 'e that m av

TL ? MeT'

"al aoout nrry million dollars in civilian be quieted " on mv Temple's bul- - Z w'u""l,

property. A good lot of the Arab loss was of American - made Phantom
jeTs wShin Tfw le,ln boanl-

It is a certain fact that the Arab population does not months. With
every cordial

m a enjoy your

know the extent of its losses. If the Arab The country Prarrul crTtrnrlT115
f VOUr

people, whose politically is united behind the good wish for vou
ancestors were famous mathematicians, could figure out Premier, Mrs. Golda Meir and there are

and vours "main ever rnTnJtp Jf
10

the true
meanuig of this loss, than their fury could be i" stand for in the

upcoming
Sa talS read' to rrn vour eood- -

n

T DeWS

mrned against their own corrupt leadership. Even if only
She is expected to win and contmue as me Mtois

ness man fold- L?Zf " StreS
a part of the loss was Arab, they would well be within 'or several more years Thankfully and faithfully

enterprisinr. well

the frame of indignation to demonstrate What is Dr-
SO'"11 to'for the applica- - more surprising to observers in the continued

Ben Rosa" LVhl?
lon of such money to their own advancement and progress.

moratorium on politics is that there is little if any bicker
Con- Children of Israel 7," Tf?1'-

It would be just as vwll for them to consider the money
teg between the members of thecoalition the

elmect" Augusta, Ga.
taking a firm edi- -

bemg wasted now in preparation for what leading Arab
d battle between Defense Minister

Mole vaTSd Zu Mlra"

spokesmen call "another round." Deputy Premier Yigal Allon has failed
Z meHa.,?? Bea L Jack Tell

Verses clentx. you

The Israelis could certainly accomodate both points of terael does not expect any the Bis" read 0)6 tenni- - w'nr6'3
view bu would be willing to fashion the cost of swords r talks at the United nations,

insteaduKs v"sary in Helene Stadler's f0fvL f?'
into paying for ploughshares, not only for themselves but signed to an indefinite period of noSacV column. So maxeltov: Zol

n
1

IZ i le
Tdle

EaSt- are 0,1 record fr this
The

outlook, barring an unexpecteTSe xll,e mit Iick-

roo worJi V?""
chance should be given them to in the tK M of luck.

prove the sincerity position of the Arab states and Soviet
fratefulness to you

of their words. in which there would be direct is for
fr the Israellte- cZZZl,

HnUed bfrter Ms terrori bomSs
And

mTre s. Jack, TerTi I
VVMUl flfinlidUtt tTSSu ISraeHS' 0,6 expectation tee; pro! Most sincerely,

fa.NOTE WSJ
S O have to fight in another it

Harold 4 Florence Moore ! Z.

JERUSLAEMCWNS- )- Sporadic incidents of Arab ter- -
a bf battle in Arab territory that brSjIime oArS 0 Angeles) isnTf

trorist attacks on the second annivorcorv ioi.. in all walks of life tho ro,n.oi- ... .ui
o uui uiev cannot win trip

emng Su Day War victory failed to mar the nation's
lon Proclaimed and direct negotiations in the

TwUh
to

riL Mr. Tell
feeling of confidence In its ability to hold the present

to peace f this oppor-
h

armistice luies until some peaceful solution to the Mid- -
" S 0Ur

that thTsbmri Matxtsaf
east crisis is found. fmJm 7. y

and
cooperation in pro- -

nV in
ur,

Arab 7l r Day P,anterrorists killed three Israeli soldiers andwound- -

?Sdffi?i SiST
reOTlted 3 DUmber f taiUrleS

ch

U- n-- - Israel is
w! hTimate,

2C RyS
Krinsk,

Sties 13 " " fl
e X opened

te out by a temple men's

two years
sSce

June
llel

e
53? lesst S?6'

iDClUled " SCh1S f JeWl tr dlf"Culr bu!

losses suffered during Arab BritiAiST i
, ,

,her was a vast difference betwei friends and dif- -

date or through vehicular zlSn cSSSS T 17" 'Srael eDem,eS rrfose am ,orra of

in addition, tbe nation now has todiX S teerne Minister stated that Yiddish

u,uuunj tirricuiura oi me puonc schoo is.

mrsSJS'SS' trT t0
,3

SeC0Dd ,W JERUSALEM NS) - In a m0ve wbteb aims

tave?mfS i If6 1DCluded in tte r" droP in s foreign currency reserve. IsraelwW
engthS Israeli difen f etrirom the Israeli Ministry of

EducatiooTat the travel ta, and the purchase ta, c a I
ition

otTer"

hand
mL Engsh,

French are taught But no Yiddish. nur"b" of durable eoods. The purchase tax appi.es to both

from
SITh fnef

are n
Gevalt' cries Kcs- how can a Jewlsh state keep

'mported and domesticallv produced goods.
I

Kt from lts children a knowledge

ilebothjides
have materially strengthened their in which Israel was "founded fosterSllougbt aX JERUSALEM (UNS) - An agreement

OPmT TO cewn J7 ciRc72iTir7ii7"T I fiaanced'', Yiddish, he tells his readers of the magarine,
the Israeli Ministry of Tourism and the Hotel Owners As--

"Man about Town," isn't even an optional subject
sociation provides for the current rates to remain in -

lY LAS VEGAS ISRAELITE P.O. BOX 14096 Writing with "bitterness and anger," Kogos goes on to
fect until at least February. 1971.

CV LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 891 14,
ay sharing the guUt for the murder of Yiddish

'
.

I th the State of Israel are the synagogue of this nation.
UNITED NATIONS (WNS) - The United Nations Eco- - '

i ,
Most teach Hebrew, but, complains, the children "forget

nomic aDd Social Council has voted to continue to

deeply intertested in the welfare and growth of it as soon as they leave schooL Who are they going to rdinating Board of Jewish Organiration.
Jewish Community. talk Hebrew witiP"

lease add my name to your fast growing list of sub- - We get indignant when we read about the ban on -
NEW YORK (WHS) - The American Association for

1
1Ders" dish schools in Communist Russia. Kogos gets indig- -

Jewlsh Education is now developing curricula and cour- -
fAME

PHONE because of the same ban in the classrooms of -
on teachlng about Israel, a effort

nnppgg rr No. i rael and the American shuls.

TTX JSTATE: ZIP If you want to savor the flavor of this Indictment,
JERUSALEM

popular mayor Teddy

One year (52 issues) $ 7.00 I
write tor a coPy ' me Kogos arraignment to the Men's

KoHek said he plans to run for so that he can

Two Years (104 Issues) $12.00
aab Temple Beth H, Old Mill HI, Great Neck, unifying the city with its eastern section. His de-

ll RENEWAL 15 APPDFriATcn I N. Y. and as for the October 1968 issue of "Man about
cislo ws made despite the fact that legislative reforms

Town." the article's a scorcher. deemed essential have not yet been made. Mr. Kollek
said he would continue to fight for them.
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